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SOCIAL, DIRECTOR'S'.

Churches.
"Uethodist K. Clmrrli. Servlceach Sabbath

at 10:30 a. m., and 7.-0-3 p. m. Sunlay School at
ji.m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.

S. P. Wimos. Pastor.
Prenbyterlnn ChnrcH. Services each Sabbath

at lfc3u a.m.. and 7:39 p.m. Wed-
nesday vectnRS. Sabbath Sohool.it S o'clock

Jfa. m. II. B.Jyk, Pastor.
Christ's Char li." Services every Sunday, a

10-3- a. m. nd TrOO d. m Sunday School at2 p. m
Rev. Mattjikw Henry, Missionary In charge- -

Mt. PIoaxRiit CuMiliorlam PresbTJerlnn.
Church tonr miles south-ves- t of Brownville. Ser-
vices Irst Sabbath In each month. B. J. Joiin-soi- :.

Pastor.
Chrisiin.ii. Chnrch. Services every third Sunday

of each month, by Elder Chat). Rowe, Social
meetings every Sunday at 11 a. in. Prayer mee-
ting Thursday evenings.

Cnttiolic Services every th Sanday or each
month, at 10 o'cloch a. m. Father CummUky,
PriCst.

.'Softools.
JJrotvnvIlle Union G iticd.'lioolo. J.M.MC-Kenri- e.

Principal: Mis? Jessie K. Bain. Assis-
tant Hich School; Miss Lou Tucker. Grammar
Department: Miss Alice Ilitt. 1st Intermediate:
Miss Kate Cor. 2d Intermediate: Miss Emma
Smith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson, 2d Pri-
mary.

i. o. of o. r.
Brownvillf I, oiler No. --5, 1. O. O. V. Regular

meetings Tuesday evening ot ach veek. Visit-
ing brothers respectfully Invited. A.H.GHmore,
N. O. Jas. Cochran, Secy.

N cinnhn Cltr LoiIcb No. 40, I. O. O. . .
Mets e'ery Staturday. O.CZouK.N.O. Davis
TUCBTKLOTT. SeC.

Knights of Pythias.
Excelsior Lodce Xn. 13. K. P. Meet every

tVednesday evening In MasonI' Hall. Visiting
Kulghts cordially invited. J. B. McC'abe, C. C.
"W. Kacffuan, K. of R. S.

Masonic.
7," cm nha Vnller l.odae No. 1, A. .fc A. M.

Stated meetings "Saturday on or before the lull
nf each moon." Lodge roo- -i open every Satur-
day evening for lectures, instruction and social
Intercourse. J.C. Mc aughtou, W.M. B.F.Sou-der- .

Sec.
Brotvnvlllc Chamcr No. 4. It. A.ni.-Stat- M

mi-etin- g second Thursday of earh month. It.W.
Furnas. t. K. II. P. A. R. Davison, Sec.

Farnas Council No. .. R. S. V . . E. M.
Stated meetings second Thursday ofeach month.
J. C McXaughton. T. I. M. A. R. Davison. Rec

MuCarwelComninndcrrNo.H, IC.T. Staled
meetings econd Monday in each month. R.W.
Furnas. E.C.; A. W. Nlckell.Rec.

Knse anlLIlrConrIave.No.03,K.It.C..
AiC Meets at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-
days. It. W. Furnas. M. P. So J. R. T. Rainey,
bee rotary.

Adah Chapter No. 2. Order ot the Eastern Star.
Stated meetings third Monday In each month.
Mrs. E. C Uandley, W. 3L

Sociotles.
County T"air Asoplatlmi. B. A. nawley.

President; John Bath. Vi c Prest.: S. A. Os orn.
Secretary: J. M. Trowbridge. Treasurer. Mana-cer- s

IL O. Minlck. S. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,
Thpmas Bith. Geo. Crow. J W. Gavlt.
Choral Union. J. C. McKaughton. Prest. J. B.

Docker, Sec
BInkc Drnmiulr Asoclntln. W. T. P.ocers-- .

Prest J. B. Docker, Sec and Treas
Jllrtropolitan Cornet Rnnd.D.T. Smith. Mu-

sical Director. E. Huddart, Treasurer and Busi-
ness Manager.

Brownville Literary Society. B-- W.Furnas,
President. A. O. Cecil, Sea

I. 0."ofG. T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mrs. ADA VAN PELT. W. G. a T Lincoln.
E. W. M ET-'- LF. W. G. C Tecumseh.
Mas. I-- T. Markel. W. G. V. T lttverton.
F.G. KEEN'S. W.O.Soo Kearney.
JlmEVA RANSOM. W.G. Treas Falls City.
A. J. SKEEN". W. O M Brownvillc.
W. F. WAKREN, W. G. Chap Nebraska City.
A. J. SKEEN..Dist. Dcp. for Nemaha County.

Urosvnrllle T.once No. G9, I. O. ofC3. T.
Meetseverv Friday cvenlnginOddFellows Halt.
over !c!te"irs druc store. Main street. Strnn- -

gers of our order visiting the city are invited to
meet with us. L. L. Hulburi. V. C T. Ben.
Lorance. Soc G. W. Fairbrother. Sr.. I D.

CltT T.odeo No. 109.-Me- ets every
M .ndayevenlng. Mrs.S. A. Huntington, W.aT.
John P. Crother.Sec. P. Crother. L. D.

AplnrnII Todce No. lOSv Meets every Sat- -
nrdayevenins. John S. Minlck. W. C. T. T.J.
Hltt,Sec

Klon. No. 137. Meets every Tbursdar evening,
at the Kennedy School nouse. two miles north
w-- st cr Brownville. J. IL Lorance. W.aT. Oeo.
Sanders.Sec ILO.MInlck, L. D.. Brownville.

-- Knrlir. Sil 13.1. Meets every Saturday even
ing, at Falrview Chnrch. six miles south west of
Brownville. John Maxwell. W.U.T. u. ir.tiow-ma- n.

W. S Geo. Crow. L. D Brownville.
l.Inricnf No. fiS. Meets every Saturday evening,

at Linden Sshool House, six miles north west of
Sheridan. II. B. Good. W.CT. M. A. Palmer.
Sec H. F. Palmer. L. D.. Sheridan.

rlecjsant Prn'ric. No. lOO.-M- eet everj-Saturda-
y

evening, at Bratton School Hous- -. Benton
precinct. M. I Eastwood. W.CT. E. Elwell,
Sec B. H. Bailey. L. D.. Bratton P. O.

Bedford. No. 10O. Meets every Friday evening
Ut Coal Tar SchtKil House, four miles south west
ofNemahaCitv. Jno.Stokes.W.C.T. P.Young
Sec C. Tuoker. L.D., Nemaha City.

Shcridnn, No. lfi. Met.U every Saturday aven-ln- g.

T. J. Cell. W.C.T llobt. Bryant. Sec Geo.
Harmon, L.D.
Other lodges in the countv that desire a place In

this directory will please Inform us of name, num-
ber, when and where It meets, uames of presiding
artlcer and secretary, together with any other In-

formation they may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS CARDS.

i S. H0LLADAY,
T1. Phylcln, Surgeon, Otstslriclnru
Graduated In 1S51. Locat d In Brownville 1855.

Oilice.-i- l Main street, Brownville. Neb.

T L. HULRURD.
JL--. ATTORNEY AT t,AW
And Justice of th Peace. OtBce In Court Howe
Bull diug. Brownville. Neb.

& THOMAS.STULL AT X.A1V.
Oracc. over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-vllle.Xe- b.

TL. SCHICK.
ATTORNEY AT AAV.

ORlce over J. L. McGeoBro'sslore. Brownville,
Nebraska.

T H. BROADY.
O Attorney and Connselor at a-v-

,

Offlce overstate Bank. BtqwuvHU .Neb.

WT. ROGERS.
snd Cauncelor at la-r- .

Will give diligent attcntlou to anyloalbnulness
OQicc in the Boy building,

Brownville. Neb.

OS HORN,SA. ATTORNEY ATL.A1V.
Oce, No. 1 Main street, Browuvlle. Neb.

A D. MARS EI.

T-II0-
R,

BROWNVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.
OattlnR.or Cattlnt; and Making, done-- to

order on short notice and at reaonaule
jiricos. Has had long exporlonco and can
warrant satisfaction.

T W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AN&HOItSE SIIOER.
Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed

First strset, beteea Main and Atlantic. Brown
vllle. Neb.

AT. CINE,
FA5III0XAnE -i

BOOT AXD SHOE MAKER f"

CUSTOM WOR made to order, and flu al way
raateec. Repairing neatly ana promptly oone.

ujj,.9. uunsireei.irowaTiiii.-,c-- .

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer in

FIeFclIli,Fieneh, Scotch an- - Fancy Cloth,
Vesting, Etc, Etc.

-- rovct.vlIle. XctiraKlta..

T M. BAILEY,
8HIPPEK AM) DEA-E- R IK

i V---i--i- - -
JJROWKVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices; I want
tp handle yonr stock.

OQcg M Mala street, Hoidley building.

--cr TTXT Apply to :ho pnbllsherscf
Y y) U IN VT tnl8 newspftper for half-T-ir T"T memberhlp.(at discount) in the
VI 11N Mercantile College, Keokuk. on

the Mississippi. Bookkeepers.
Operators and TeacherstKngSly ntteoJ. In't fall to address. Prof.

HlUer, Keokak, Io- -a l5rl

'4F

THE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, NOV. 23. 1878.

Publishers' Notices.
The Advertihbk Is on sale at theDrns and Book

Store jfA- - W. Nickel,
Local Notices, set-a- s ordinary reading matter,

will bo charged ten coats per line, each insertion
Set in display type.flfteeu cents aline.

Authorized Agents,
Titus IIros are onr authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

rnnujts Bubbks- - Is our authorized agent in Glen
Kook preainot to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J. Bittkk, atSUDeroln.isoBrauthorlredag'jnt
at that place, to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
The AnvKKTisKB.

Tons' S. Mixicn IsourauthorUedagentat Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
collect and receipt for monies due us.

J. W. Oavitt is our authorized agent in Benton
precinct to receive and receipt fur monies due us
on subscription.

FAIRBROTHER & HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

BYTHEPKESIBENT.

Tliauksgiving Proclanialion.
The tecurreuce of Itiat aeasou at

which il I- - ttie habit of our people to
make a devout aud public coufetbion
of their constant depeudeuce upou di-

vine favor for all the good giftu of life
and happiness, and of public peace
uud prosperity, exhibits m the record
of the year, abuudaut reasons for our
gratitude and thanksgiving. Exu-
berant harvests, productive mines,
ample crops of staples of trade and
manufttcluies, have enriched the
country. The resoutces thus furnish-
ed to our reviving iuduslry and

commerce are hastening the
day when the discord and distrepses
through the length and breadth of the
land, will, under the continued favor
of Providence, have given way to
confidence and energy aud continued
prosperity. Peace with all nations
lias remained unhroken, domeMic
tranquility has prevailed, and the in-

stitution of liberty and justice, which
the wi-dn- rn and virtue of our fathers
established, rpmain the glory and
defense of their ehildren. The gen-
eral prevalence of the hlesincs of
health throughout our wide land has
made more conspicuous the sufferings
and sorrows wliioh the dark shadow
of pewtllencf ha" east upon n portion
of our ppople. This heavy affliction
evpn n divine rulr bat tempered t
the sufFerine communities by Hip un-vpro- al

svmpnthy and pnrcor which
have flnwpd to their rplipf. and the
whole nation mnv rejoiop in theunitv
of spirit in our peoplp hv whinh thpy
chperftillv boar another's hurden".

Now, therefore, I, Rutherford B.
Hayes, president of the United States,
do appoint Thursday, the 128th day of
November next, as a day of national
thanksgiving and prayer; and I earn-
estly recommend that, withdrawing
themselves from secular care-- and la-

bors, the ppople of the United States
do meet together on that day in their
respective places of worship, thereto
give thank and praise to Almighty
God for his mercies, and to devoutly
beseech their continuance.

In witnes thereof I have hereunto
set mv hand and caused the seal of
the United States to de affixed.

Done at the City of Washington,
this 30th day of Ootobpr. in the year
of our Lord one thounnd eicht hund.
red and eventy-eiph- t. and the inde-
pendence of the United States th
neo hundred aud third.

R. B. Hayes.
By the Prpident.
Wm 7VT. Everts.

Secretary ofStale.

"The Jenks" goes for Spnator Ben
Hill in the style peculiar to that pecu-
liar woman. A short time ago Hill,
in a published letter, spoko of Mrs.
Jenks as follows :

"In Mr. Hayes' case. Agnes Jenks,
confessing her guilt in brazen gibber-
ish never before equaled, receives an
ofllce of good pay aud little work in
the Treasury, and that, too, at a time
when many ladies of unquestioned
worth, with hungry children and
husbands slain in battle, wore rudely
turned away with the irrufi answer,
'No vacancies.' So crime is reward-
ed."

Mrs. Jerka sends au oppn letter to
Hill, published in the Indianapolis
Journal, in which she 6ays-- :

"There exists not the slightest foun-
dation for your assertion 'that I am
employed in the Treasury.' I have
not sought for and do not occupy any
position whatever; nor am I uuder
any obligations, directly or indirectly,
to the present administration. It is
quite possible to be an unflinching
Republican aud do one's duty to the
party without desiring place or re-

ward. I do not imagine a Democrat
of your school will readily understand
or appreciate the foregolngsentiment.

"Had Johnson, (whose
seal you -- eem to commend) been a
true patriot, or cared for the future
weal of his country, he would have
punished quondam traitors such as
30U, who sought to annihilate the
very life of the repubiio, a crime far
more henious than even the assassi-
nation of the martyred Lincoln. I
fully concur with you 'that crime is
uow rewarded ;' the position of Uni-
ted States Senator which 3'ou occupy
to-da- y demonstrates the fact. Think
you uuder any other government in
Christendom fcuch men as 3'ou and
some of your compeers, with your
traitorous records of the past, would
be allowed a voice in the council halls
of the nation you sought to destroy?
Such noble clemency on the part of a
government is unparalleled in the an-

nals of history. Truly we live in an
epoch of political materialism when
'crime is rewarded,' end you have re-

ceived a rich guerdon."

The Springfield Republican wants
General Htnvley, Mr. Bristow and
General Harrison to go to tho South-
ern States "to brace up the national
issues and impart the Northern spirit
of consiliation." If these men go
South to do that (blug they will make
very different speeches from those
credited to them In the Northern
States. Just at present, as in the past
the can Begums aro far too
busy trying to stir up a spirit of hat-
red toward tho Southern people.

Ye. they would havo to make 'dif-
ferent speeches' or lose their scalps.
The great Damocratic party with a
red shirt and a shotgun has an over-
sight of the political literature of the
South. The Courier Journal hard ly
needed to assure the public that North-
ern speakers would have to substitute
taffy' for an honest and manly ex

preeeion of opinions if tbey canvassed
the South, the history of the past year
being too well know to make such as-

surances necossary. But that paper
might as well be told that 'the Repub-
lican Begums' will speak ere long, and
be heard, too, a long wayssoutb of the
Democratic kingdom of Kentucky.
The Journal may as well prepare to
get mad about it. Inter Ocean.

a o--
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Jjondon, England, has 10.44G police-
men.

The urst steel pen was made in 1830.
New York public schools employ

2,600 teachers.
The Dresden royal porcelain works

employ 1,200 hands.
Pennsylvania railroad beds are pro-

nounced the best in the world.
About 150 000 gallons of castor oil

has been manufactured at Belleville,
111., this year.

California tillable soil produces
mor wealth than her mines.

The flour mills burned by the Min-

neapolis explosion have all been re-

built, on a larger scale, within five
months.

The tires of a steam saw and gribt
mill, at Worthington, Minn., are fed
on twisted hay after the manner of
the Meunonites a sort of fuel which
proves much cheaper than wood or
coal, and 'quito as beating.

Lifeand insurance associations, that
will keep their highest officers out of'
the penitentiaries aud their patrons
out of the poor houses have become
necessary. Farmer's Friend.

In Canada it is a punishable offence
to furnish vehicles to bring voters to
the polls. The colored voter there is
on the same footing with the white
man.

The wheel of a wagon loaded with
hay passing over a match, carelessly
dropped on the floor of a shaker barn,
started a fire that spread so swiftly
that the help had hardly time to es-

cape with their lives.
Mr. Hoyt, of Carroll, Iowa, ships a

car load of butter to Europe, weekly.
The Kansas Manufacturing Co.. at

Leavenworth, expect to turn out 6,50)
wagons this year.

A Poughkeepsie, N. Y., shoe facto-
ry turns out 2.400 pairs of shoes daily.

A farmer of Reno county, Kansas,
coming across a rattle snake, tied his
reins into a bunch and killed it there-
with. Subsequently he untied the
knot with his teeth and the poison
thus got into his system and drove
him mad.

Entrails of cattle now being manu-
factured into cord, rope, round and
flat belting.

It is said ttiatthe mail In Colorado
arrives on time when the carriers are
chased by the Indians.

A parrot is said to live to be 200

3'eara old. A barber does nut live so
long, but he talks more.

St. Louis coopers receive 8 cents for
making a flour barrel, with shaved
hoops.

A Baltimore goose, credited with
the production of feathers and gos-
ling worth more than $500, died ttitr
other day at the venerable age of fifty-thre- e.

Nearly 50 convicts employed in the
shoe factoy at the U. S. Military pris-
on at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

To Treat Colic in Horsf.s. Ap-

ply at once a horse-clot- h or a wooin
rug, wrung out of boiling"water, to
the belly end up the sides, and cover
with another couple of clothes to re-

tain the heat. As they cool, renew
the cloths as often as needful. A large
bran poultice, as hot as can be borne,
is equally effective and retains the
heat longer. Should there at the
same time be a. difficulty in stalling,
as there often is, apply a similar.cloth
over the kidneys, when theurine will
be relieved. It is also well to give an
injection of warm water, about blood
heat, into the bowels, and if the cas"
needs it, a horn of hot waterwilh a
tincture of the spirits of cayenue in it
into the ciomach. Lay the animal in
a well-bedd- ed box, darken the win-

dow aud leave him for the greater
part of an hour. In an ordinary case
the hot cloth or bran poultice will not
need above one renewal ; in severe ca-

ses they tnay be renewed four times
within the hour, and a hot fomenta-
tion applied to the spine has a won-

derfully soothing effect. When re
lieved, wash the horse down with te-

pid water, cover up, give bran mash, a
and allow a day or two rest for recu-

peration. Kansas Farmer.

A man may 'sneer at a woman all be
will because she can't sharpen a pen
oil, but she has the smile on him
when he stands holding an unoccupi-
ed suspender button in his hand and
wondering whether It will hurt less to
to pull the needle out of his thumb of
the earns way it went in, or push It on or
through. Hawkeye.

An Ohio court has jnet grantel a
man's petition for divorce from his a
wife 011 the ground of her habitual
drunkenness, tho intoxication arris-In- g

from the excessive UBe of morph-
ine.

-

The court held that it makes no "I
difference in law whether the intoxi-
cation proceeds from the use of strong
drink or from narcotics.

"Teddy, me b'y," said an Irish-
man to hli nephow, "jiBt guess how
raan3' cheese there is In this here bag, to
an faith I'll give ye the whole five."

"Five!" answered Teddy. it
"Arrah, by mesow, bad luck to the

man that tould ye!" exclaimed the
uncle.

Two. mounted- - consUablrs were ta-

king a thief to priBon In Nevada. As
they were going through some lonely
woods the cnnetsMes' horses fell to
tne grotinu, mo cords or tne tuna iprp
hawi!.; open r ny uafi 'ueii'iaj j,.,
of the thief, and he escaped.

Whsn a mini is hanJnc; by hla toes
from tbe cornice of a hich building,
and expects momentarily to drop,
nothing ao completely reaasnres him

Longevity of our Forefathers.

No lesB than thirteen of the fifty-si- x

signers of American Independence
reached the age of eighty years and
upwards, namely:

Charles Carroll, of Maryland, 95.
William Ellery, of Rhode Island, 98.
John Adams, of Massachusetts, 91.

Samuel Adams, of Massachusetts, 91.

Robert Treat Paine, of Massachu-
setts, 93.

Benjamin Franklin, of Massachu-
setts, 84.

William Williams, of Connecti-
cut. 91.

William Floyd, of Long Island. 87,
Thomas McKean, of Pennsylva-

nia, S3.
.Thomas Jefferson, of Virginia, 86.
George Wythe, of Virginia, 89.
Francis Lewis, of South Wales. 90.
Mathew Thornton, of Ireland, 89.
Being an average of 86 years and

two months each, and the aggregate
excess of the "time-honore- d thirteen"
over fourscore, is just eighty years.
No deliberative assembly of equal
magnitude was evermore remarkable
for virtue, temperance, and longevity
of its members than tiie nue which
declared the American colonies free
and independent.

In the duels of the students of the
German universities a cut or thrust
that draws blood is usually considered
a sufficient atonement for wounded
honor. Two students in the Universi-
ty at Huntsville, Ala., who fought,
did not follow the custom of the Ger-
man students. W. W. Alston and K.
J. Harrison, both Alabamians, met
with pistols, and fired eightor twelve
Bhots at close quarters. Alston was
wounded in the ncok and sliotthrou'
the heart, and Harrison was shot
through the shoulder aud arm.
Wounded as they were, one of them
mortally, they threw down their pis-

tols and groppled. Alston lived hut
a few moments after the affray. Ac-
cording to the account of the Alabama
newspapers "they were both brave
young men," but judicious parent's
will feel inclined to withhold their
sons from the college society of such
brave young men.

The Duke of Grammont entered one
day the closet of the Cardinal Mazar-i- n

without being; announced. e

was amusing himself by
jumping against the wall. To sur-prib- e

a prime minister in so boyish an
occupation was dangerous. A less
skillful courtier might have stammer-
ed excues and retired. But the duke
entered briskly and oried : "I'll bet
you a hundred crowns that I jump
higher than your Eminence." Ami
the duke and the cardinal began to
jump for their lives Grammont took
care to jump a few inches lower than
the cardinal, and six mouths after-
ward waa Marshal of France.

Settling Questions by Authori-
ty. The Christian Union explains
that twenty-fou- r packs in the sleeve?
of Bert Hfarte'rt heathen would havo J

been a usehs encumberauce, and
that the poet meant to say twenty-fourjack- s.

It is well to have this
question fettled by authority. By the
way what is the Christian Union's
opinion as to how to maks a ptraiftht
flush heat four of a kind. New Haven
Register.

The lady who tapped her husband
gently with her fan, at a party the
other niht, and said, "Love, it's get-

ting late, I think we had better go
home." is the same one" who, after
geltlng him home, shook the rolling-pi- n

under his nose and aid, "You in-

fernal old scoundrel, you, if you ever
look at that mean, nasty, calico-fade- d,

mackerpl-eye- d thing you looked at to-

night, I'll bust your head wide open."

The son of a well-know- n tetotaler
once told an enquiring friend that he
and his father had a deuce- - of a time
in the Highlands drinking whiskey
and water.

"What !" said his astonished friend,
"your father drank whiskey and wa-

ter?"
"No," said the eon, "we drank it

together. I drank the whiskey aud
he drank the water."

t
Every man, woman and child

ought to have something to do. So
closely is our welfare connected with

habit of efTectivIty that it would be
vastly bettor to pay for the privilege
of working than to be idle. Do not
shirk, do not. hunt for excuses;
"where there's a will there's a way."
and let parents consider that daily oc-

cupation is as necessary to children as
food.

To relieve from the terrible effects
running a nail in the foot of a man
horse, take peach leaves, bruise

them, apply to the wound, confine
with bandage and the cure is as if by
magic. Benew the application twice

day, if nece.sary ; but one applica-
tion usually does the work.

"So," said an old lady toa neighbor,
understand that your daughter has

married a ri.h husband?"
The neighbor thoughtfully replied :

"He's a rich mail, but I'm afraid
he's a poor hu-bant-

i."

A Boston school teacher threatened
keep an uuruly boy in fifteen miu-ute- s

after school. "I wish you'd make
half an hour," said the appreciative

youth, "for you're the prettiest teach-
er In thio-town.- "

Mending blue stockings with white
yarn makes them a darned sight too
conspicuous.

--p m

It la gone-rall- tho case- - that those
wo complain the most have done the

Do you know what a man got who
took a car?" He got a board.

m

Oft In the stilly night somebody
snores. Lowell Courier.

and so thoroughly satisfles him as the '
sudden discovery that he is safely at Throw physio to the dogs; He none
home in bed. 'of It. And we castor away.

WRMi
Did you ever see an Indian Pawnees

overcoat? Cin. Saturday jtfight.

Every dog lias his day but the
nights belong to the cats.

On the rail a scolding woman.
Iteto York Mail.

In driviuga hen a women is slow
but shoo-be- r.

The dollar of our fathers is papa's
money.

ATARR mi

THE EYE, EAR and THROAT
GuccesefuHy Treated with

SASiFOeD'S HAS!GL CUBE.

SrCCESS 13 tho test of merit, and scccs3 la too
of Catarrhal Affections, after so

mtny miserable failures, means undoubted gpcclflc
cnratlvo properties in tho remedy used. )oeaSasforo'j Radical Cues for Catarrh possess such
rropsrt!c3? Tho evidence. In tho Bhapo orunsoU-cite- d

tcstlTtonntofroml-- o most rcspcctablopeoplo
In alt stations ot life. most bo conclusive on tola
point. N3v-r,w-o bellcvs.ln tho history ot popular

nnt represent a thons mdth part of tho recommend,
ntlor.s which arc to-da-v offered by friends to frlcntla
ia 1U favor, of wealth andrcflncment In allpirtsoft 'c country dilly admit Its superiority over
nny msthod of euro kno c to tho regular medical
rrof-sslo- n. but ehnn tho pnb!Iclt7 Incidental to a
publhh-- d statement. Honco tho testimonials In
our pcuiesslon repressut bnt a small part of
tlmso withheld for tha reason mentioned. Tho
following n3o!tcert testimonial from ITnrnT
VL8. Jq., of "Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Exprcf. 13

an on spoken indorse-ie- nt of ff-l- ch nrs ore Justly
proud.

BaWALUAElL-f- . .
Messrs. Wes & Pott, Wbolesalo Drngplsts,

Iloston, Mass.: Gentlemen,! havo for some months
f It it a duty that I owe to suffering humanity to
writ 1 y ju.stg tho great benefit that I havo de-
rived fr.jm tho ujo of8:.roD's Kadicai. Crnroa Oataheu. Vornoro than 0 years I havobcen
RQl:tcd with thU very troublscme complaint. I
havo tried rll 1 10 remedirs that I could And, bnt
without mat -- rial t permanent benefit. Last fall
tlio dlseaao had crrivrd at that stito that I must
navT rjiieror tlio. Tocntlro membranous system
bad bee mo so Inflamed, and the Ptomach so dlsor--
alma, mat n
conld go to the
1 snoul J live
tUamsnt of this nj"lnc, and r.lthonjih being very
incrcuuious aoonc es or no'irnms 01 any
kind, yet in 8'iecr desperation I tried thU, and teas
at onco benrflted by it. Tho changes of climate.
a chronic disease of tho liver, and my ago over 73

may prevent my cntlro restoration, but thobene-f- lt
I derlvo from its dally uso is to mo invaluable,

and I an hoping to be completely cured, and atlt arrlvo at a rsipcctihla old ngs.
If ihls statement of my caso can bo of any service

to those afflicted as I h ivo been, nnd cn-b- lo you to
bring this remcly Into moro general uso. cncclall7
on the Paclflc coast (whero It is much needed), my
object In writing this note will bo obtained.

Very trnly vours, HEVT "V ELT S,
Aro-- A, J. Y., June, JS76. of Wc,Farj;o d Co.

End contnlns Pr. Stanford's Improved
Inlialmg Tub r.ud full directions for u&s ia all
cases, trie i 51.00. For salo by all Wbolesam mid
Itctall Druggists andl) lersthronghonttheUnltcd
Mates ana lanaaas. wK.b & ui . cniAgents aad Wholcsalo Druggists, Boston, Mass.

MThIG PLASTES

ALWAYS GORES
Enlarged Spleen.

Tills 1j to cert-f- that I have been using your
Coiixs' Votaio Pistes for Enlargement of
tha Spleen and Depression In the Stomach, ard
tbey hnvo given mo mora relief than any other
remedy 1 have ever used. I would'hlchly rccom-ni'-n- ri

them to all offeri rom tho effects or pain
and lllimatlon. J. T7. SELLS.
ricn;a, o., Jnno 3, 1ST7.

Severe Pain.
Ilavlag occasion to csa a remedy for a very severe

pain in my sido 1 tried one of your o.in-- ' Vo-- t
no Pste-s- , and la twenty-fou- r hours the pain

n as entirely remov' d. J. 15. SA MMJ ,
Afs't CnfthlT First X.it. Cant.

Vrxoxt. Mnrv., Juno 13. 13T7.

Weaknesses.
Col'Ina Vt ltalc Plasters give tho best satisfac-

tion, hrn of a 'jibing tint has been tried lor
I. i:ncn sair Weakness of tho Back. Plcwpcnd
morn right awar. JAMES LEWIS.

Bcyaxt, 111.,' Juno 16, l'TT.

Jnl 03 Oeiifc!-- -
Bo careful to obtain CoLLtxs Voltaic I5-T7i- !,

a combination of Elcc'ric nnd Voltaic Fiatrs,
nrlth a lilg-I-y Medicated Plaster, as seen in tho
above cnt. Sold bv nil 'vholcsnio nnd Petnil Drug-
gists throngboot the Unit cdStat and Cnnadas,
and by TVS & POTTLE, Proprietors, lioaton,
Jlav.

TUTT
PILLS !

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS
THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in COLD
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

TJr.Ttt: Dear Sir: For ten years I havo
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
PDes. Last Spring yourPills were recommended

; I used them I bnt with little faith). I
am now a well man, have good appetite, aiges-erfe- ct.

recular stools. tiUea pone, and T
have gained forty pounds Bolid flesh. They arc

tteir weight in gold.
Rev. It. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Tutt has been en-
gagedTUTT'S PILLS in the practice
of medicine EO years,Cot Head-

ache.
eick and for a long time

was Demonstrator of
Anatomy in the Med-
ical College of Georg-ia.heu- ce

TUTT'S PILLS persona using
his Pills nave the cuar--

CURE JJXSPErSIA. antee that they aro
prcparedon scientific
principles.and arc free

TUTT-SPILL-
S from all quackery.

lie has succeeded in
Cube Constipation. combining in them the

heretofore antagonis-
tic qualities of a

TUTT'S PILLS ftrengthaii.itj,jrurgatice
and a punyirj tonic.

Cube Piles. Their first apparent
effect is to increase the
appeUte by causing the

TUTrSPlLLS food to properly
Thus the sys-

temCe FEvrn and is nourished, and
AouEr by their tonic action

on the digesUvc cr--
an, regular and

TUTT'S PILLS are
ealthy

produced.
evacuations

Cure Bilious Colic The rapidity with
which tale on
I'.tsh. while under tha
influence of these plUs,TUTT'S PILLS of itself indicates their

Cure Kidnet Co- - adaptability to nourish
PLAINT. tne Dooy, ana nenco

their efficacy in curine
nervous debility, mel-
ancholy,TUTTPILLS dyspepsia,
wasting ot tne mnsci ea

r miu l'n-n.- T sluggisTiness of the lir--
UU. 1U1UU 1 ri,. 1 mmllni."I "-- "- .....- -

tion ana lmparung
health and strength to the system.

A DOCTOR SAYS.
Dr. I. Gsy Lewis, of Fulton Ark., writes ; "One

year ago I was taken eick, a friend argued eo
strongly in favor of Tutt's p3 that I was in-

duced to use them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect than in my case. After a practice
of a quarter of a century I proclaim them the
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever used. I havepre-flcrib-ed

them in my practice ever since."

SUPERIORITY OF

TUTFS PILLS.
They are compounded from medicinal substan-

ces that are positively free from any properties
that can In the least degree Injure the most deli-

cate organization. They search, cleanse, purify,
and invigorate the entire system. By relieving
the engorged liver, they cleanse the blood from
poisonous humors, and thus impart renewed
health and vitality to the body, causing 3 bow-
els

a
to act naturally, without which do one caa

feel we.
A TORPID LIVER I rf

nut

is the fruitful source of manv diseases, nromlnent
amonf which m KirV.TT51nrn.,
Costivcness, Dysentery, Bilious Fever, Ague and J

Fever, Jaundice, Files, Hhenmatlsm, Kidney I

Complaint, Colic, etc
Tutt'a Pills exert a direct end powerful Influ-

ence
Is

on the Liver, and will, with certainty, rclie
that important organ from disease, &d restore
its normal fucctiona.

nTlTT Vl'UVUniviiT?
ftETlCE, 35 UULYT., M YO-t- lL

aad Much loe 1 taMt aolate)y as4 ipecdnj
rtu. rais'ea; norublkity. ccTTp

uriuififc,-5-- - u UASinrc,
-t-on SL, Cfcijo, I

AYt.lt. Agents wanted. essiisoo legitimate. Particulars free.
Address J WOETO-C- O. St Louis

a.eecrs. Beportcrs,
Cerata- - Schoolf PkP tyig

tGrt4lantUeCl1csc,K , laiT

Joseph Scinitz,
DEALER IK

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
Keeps constantly on handalarceand well0vassorted stock or genuine articles In bis line

,Repairing of ClocfcB, Watches and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reaaonahle rales- -
wuilk WAiuiAXTJZD. Also sole asrent In

this locality for thu tale of
I.AZARTJS & MORHIS'

PERFECTED

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES

No. 59 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

To Magasine Club Gr.tters !

TQN KID GLOVES.
PRENXH Aa D EXCL1SK CASH9IEBE

und Elegant SILK DKESS PATTERNS,

GIVEN ENT PREMIUMS
for subscribers at Club Bates to

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE!

TERMS: 25 a year with a large reduction lav
Clubs. Specimen Number 10c

C5Send for Club Getter's Sneeial drnnlAr. rnn.
j taltiing full particulars of this splendid offer.
T.S.ABTSUS SON, 227 S. Sisth St., Piila.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.
7 Culvert Hl'ri Essay

on the radical cure (Without medi
cine) Of PEKATOKHHT or Spin!
nai weaKness involuntary Seminal

Losses, IPOTK.cr, Jienlal and Physical Jticn- -
paclty. Impediments to Marriage, etc.: alsoCon- -
sumption, Kpilep.sy and Fits, induced by self-I-n

dulgence or sexual ex travacance. c
rri--rice, in a seaiea envelope, onlv six enLs.

Tl.e celebrated author, in this admirable Essay.
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty 3 s' sticcess- -
iui practice, mat me alarming consequences orself

simple, certain and effectual, by means of whichevery sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi-
cally.

"Th's Lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to
reclpt of vx cents or two post-

age stampi. Address the publishers. TILE
41 Ann St. New York.

Post Ofllce Box, ras. 3yl
TJXIVEIISITY OP NEBItASKA.

Instruction given in nil the branches of a
liberal education. Opeu to both ladies nndgentlemen.

Candidates for admission to the Prepnra-tor- y

Department mnst vms n fair examina-
tion in Orthotjrapliy. Reading, Arithmetic,Geogniphy. English Grninmni, arjd the His-
tory ot the United Stutes, Instruction Is giv-
en In higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
nnd Physical Geography, each for a single
term.

TUITION-- FREE TO ALT
Fall Term begins Tuesday. ScptamberlO,

1678. nnd ends Friday, December:!).
Winter Term begins Thursday, Jnnnary2.

1879. and ends March 2L
Spring Term begins April 1. nnd clones on

the Second Wednesday or June, the day ot
the annual commencement.

Cnttalogiie, containing full Information,can be had upon application to
. B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.

Lincoln, July 6. 187 4yl

business vou can encace in. . to JJOdci

EST!day made by any worker of e ther sex,
right In theirown localities. Particulars
and s unplesworth. free. Impioveyour

spare time ' this business. AddressStiuson Co.
Portland, Maine. 51yl

SFETJIAI, NOTICES.
I'nncj Cnrils tt Ith name.lOa.Plaln or Gold. 15025 sty!es.Agt .Outfit 10c. IIiilIACo..Iludson.N'.Y.

AGE3MTS .bead this 1 1

WettlU pay A gents a salary of?!01 per Month,
nnd expenses, to roll our New and Wonderful
Invention. Address SiimimaN Co.. Murshnl,
.Mich. Sl4

Benson's Gapcine
1

a liiNHirMtPin. iK.in v.
There Is no comparison between It and the

-- Common slow actiig porous planter. It Is In e-- l
Jery way uper!or to nil other external remedie- -M
Including liniments and the electrical? k
app"ances. It contains new medicinal elements!
wnicn in comnination wun runner, possess the
most extraordinary pain relieving, strencthen- -

Ing and curative proprieties. Any Physician In
Ivour own locality will confirm the above stute-- l
ment. For Lame Itnck, Rheumntlxm Female

gWeakness.fatubborn and Nclected Colds antiA
diseased Klunejs, viiooi'lnKCoush.f- -

cfectlons of the heart, and nil Ills tor which pnr-f- c

our piiisiersareusru.uissinipiy uieoesiKnow iW
ter and take noothPr. Sold by nil DniffKists.B

jr Price ts. Sen ton receipt ofprlce. by Seabury
21 Piatt Street. New York. V-

rgwgHi-r.iqijif- c z&t'ib&su. ti-- v --- r

DR.
SANFORDSfeB

t tr I I.SEC- - '"-..- '' -
iVWsnRATdft CJTIFT?1

UIrT3
' wtfiE rSICK-IlACT-.l

n3lAIIL a5V7fS3

fcaEORDISEASESOF&ai BI0U3!iSS.
DIARRHEAWUYLH-lUmA-

Ltl CIIAESTHE
G0Vil rCMPLECO.

l'nrnon'8 Purentlve Pills makp Xew KIcb
Blond, and will completely change the blood In the
entiresystem in three months Any person who
will take 1 pill each night irom 1 to 12 weeks may
ne restored to sound health, if uch a thing bepos
sibie. Sent by mall tor 3 letter stamps. I. S.
JOHNSON & CO., Bangor, Me. 1G4

AGENTS
wanted for LITERATURE. ART AND SONG.

Acknowledged the JHcArM Harest and Handsomest
Book, ever fasu-n- l from the Americn Prevs. com-
bining Poetry, Histories. Biographies. Essays, An-
ecdote, Music and Engravings. .Ilncnlflclently
Illustrated with over 400 Encro.int.. A
beautilul steel engraving presented to each subscri-
ber. This work "hould be In every Hume circle.
AGENTS. ThU book will have a rapid and con-
tinued Side. Extra inducements to competent
agonts. AVrltc at once for terms and territory. J.
H.CUAMBItS-CO.,St.Lou.Mo.- , 20w4

SfEHPPsgHHATY
ChBWlllGr riH TolluCQG !

Awarded htght--t jmze at Centennial Exposition fcr
fine chntmg qualities and ezetZlmu and las wig eher-aet- cr

svtttenuig end jtaromj. Thp Wst tobacco
eter made. As onr Line strip trade-mar- k u closely
imitated on inferior good', tee that Jaeltrn't &tt is
oneteryplng. hcldby-lldeale- rs. Sfmlformple,
free, to C. A. Jacksos & Co., llfrs., Petersburg, V.

AGENTS WASTED
FOP. TIIE

TOUXG PEOPLE'S
ILUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

07er IOO.OOO copies already sold.
ANBO.M.YA SMAIFABTI TUX ClIfNTItY CAN- -

Tnrnnr VIVSIVT liOOKlO SELL.
This work contains an attractive account of the

creat events mentioned In tb- - Old and ewTeHta
menus, the lives of the Patriarchs. Prophets and 1

i". ..mhri.t .nriiU a nnsilcs. and or the re
markable women and ch.Klren mentioned In the
sacred volume. Illutrated with elegant steel

For terms, address.
Henry 3iU Puolis-i-ns Co., Tcns.cc, Ccl

can make money taster at work for us than
at anythlnu else. Capital not required: we
will start you f 12 per day t bniue m-- de by
thf Industrious. en. women. bo vs and clrls

wanted everywhere to work for ns. Xow Is the
time.ostiy outn: ana terms irec. -- uurcso irue

Co., Augusta, ilalne. -- I J I

NOW READY! The Grand Achievements ot
A.M 01KSTANLEY EXPLORERS

AFRIC'AX
n huion- - . Ml--. exDloratlons In Africa aad

jnanvou-Journeyc-Otrnt- Cbnpo. The public are
eaoerlv aw altlne this bovfc-- It is ofmatchleu Inter-- it

w-a- w ti!iist.'orlc-d- . and will sea with
a iralliI. ror lulldescripiioa iu ier. u--

V n TSnmnuvn f I n"rn
n pine tt. st rnis -li-

WANIsQ

"& C HEMED Y FR BAUJXESS

J MfMnwhvwIUBPMtlMr
rwcrtpUoo Fre o ar

81. when a nw tro of Br, - oraUr pinc ttc . Vctr Xcrk.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

ilf.Guide to W tfoc n.l bothj onu l Znti.it en tat fruitsiio ot mr o tint tao
t litt lor It the te--

??Z&i'HGj& ret of JteproduC'rn ard
jj iiisae3 er women.
A b" 'or p rtr. cni U--ljiL Or
ate muljt SO ps;t, pries

HIVATEMtOICAL ADVISER!
Oi,.1t .'4f,rmnt va turo ar.a: tn'tn Self

AbusT. Eiccb-- , or Secret Disc, wiii too b--jt

DUPi rere, r P"- - Q rt.
A Cn:Ct l.CTtI2.n " abOTe diseaies and

frcw cri ' Throatard nss, C it.i rrh.E.aptare. t- -a

OpmaEabltep-lrelOct- .
il't-- r booc sent rosrpaidon receipt o tr : Or a fcres,
cortainirtSfX) -- oeautiftilt. iliuurawd. lor 73 .
AiiiStJ-ii.".lJ-.Rii- t bt.L5u.2Io.

X. B; 0II-I4lPI-5 . ,
.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

--ErnsrEu aica-..sf- :

G
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TITUS BRO'S,
DEALERS IN

GSIIEBAL IIERCHAItMS
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not to be undersold by house in KemaJia
County, Come and is, and leavn our jjrires.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

ZDry Groods,G-roceries- 3 Hard, e
QUEENSWAKE,

EATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, Sec, kz.

CO UXTR Y PROD VCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

The undersigned have opened a Lumber
Yard in Brownville, where they will
keep on hand and for sale all of

MRPR SA
fe7 273rel.il VI3

everything
Lumber Yard.

by the ton or less.
W. JUDKINS & Co.

w
Eam f

MCI. V'
MANUFACTURER OF

BR mi 9 SH H E3 R Ci F

B ! Ptl. GW
fi ! WrHH

BROW.WILL
14 II !

uuisi ire Gont
All work guaranteed

A large slock of COOKING

4

any

7?I-- B

in firSt
Also AND

A.

Constantly on hand.

ed trioool
SEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
NUTS, TOYS,

CD

C5

j?
intend

see

war
NOTIONS,

and

GJLASS, Til. & WOODENWAKE,
BRUSHES. POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars &iu.slcal fustrtiments.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

CAH

5

k

Ss.viPs?-5yfij3- aMPiilfWwftT rnn 1"tSPBv-M- P

3wSaliwEPFHl
SNs5vw-S.nl- i$e -- -5w,- -

GENERAL mi AGENT

r"

--TJ

.

3

5xovriivlIe, IVebraskn.

kinds

kept a class
HARD SOFT

COAL,

CANNED FRUITS,
QUEENS,

STATIONERY,

ifiP

JLiLj

Egaa

- ,

on short notice.
Give me a call.

and HEATING SUMS

CONFECTIONS, TEAS,

HHIT Oil
--?.'L-r ri":" v

lirou'Jiville, Nebraska,
For all territory west of the Mississippi
River and ea . of thft Rocky Mountains, to
whom all commnnlcatlona s9ld bo ed

rrtnlnlns to that region.

5, 4qLili
!
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OR PNEUMATIC EVAPOEATOE.
Correct Principles Correctly Applied!

Exclusively Original and liadicaUy JTeur
In the History of Emit Driers!

The Drier for the Million !
Simple, Durable and Portable S

1 Household Necessity!

PEICE LIST,
INCLUDING EVAP0EAT0B AND FDBNACE, ALL C0PLE ?

No. 118 inches wide, 6 feet long, 3 lines of trays, S40 on car.
No. 2 24 do 8 do 3 do 60 do
No. 3- -36 do 16 do 4 do 150 do

The American Drier
hrft .ivrn. avii tl ! tv .- -r -- ut.o .. .. seen ex8.i'c :

for th Drier n a new nml irefn! Inventtnn, and for the superior eca!Ietiea of the
aiid ve-ta- bi cared upoc It.

Send for Illustrated Catalocttc. containing much Information of valtre lo nverj- - Farm-
er, Frnlt Grower. Dealer or Gr er, nnd full nnd ln eret-tlnp-r history ir the value of fcvap-orat-ed

and Conserved Fruits, the parties who buy thetn. c. nod lnvetl!- - our enlius.- -

.
-

finst. 3fff : - - - - -

v sr-i?- p9 -- --"i"jS1 L jawi' ii tf etg , EjFSSf- -

5": 9 "& - ; a, "e,s:sr 4 . u l
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